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Jam and toast irving menu

Open Monday - Sunday 8:00 a.m. to 2:00 p.m. REGENT3351 Regent BlvdIrving, Texas 469-565-8622Coming soon! JOHN CARPENTER FREEWAY975 John Carpenter FreewayIrving, Texas 469-372-5512Jam - Toast welcomes you for fresh taste and a good day! Visit, eat, leave satisfied. Closed 7.82 mi clocks claim that this business is your business? Claim now to
immediately update business information and menus! SeitentransparenzFacebook muhte mit diesen informationen transparent machen, worum es bei dieser seite geht. Ier erfuurst du mere zu den Personin, die die Seiten verwalten and Beinriage Darin Posten. Alse EnsechenAla Ensechen WARNING COVID-19: Watch and menu options may be affected by the COVID-19 corona
virus. Please contact the restaurant directly for an update. Delivery No Payment Credit Cards Accepted Parking Well for Children By Random Alcohol No Reservation No Price Point $$$$ - Cheap Eats (up to $10) $$ - Moderate ($11-$25) $$$ - Dear ($25-$50) $$$$ $$- Very expensive (Over $50) Wifi No Outdoor Seat 08/01/2020 - User MenuPix 05/23/2020 - Cindy toilet hoo
We've been to jam toast a couple of times and wow! Amazing service and good food! Love as they don't salt everything so everyone can season their own plates. Always quick service and great food! Such a friendly atmosphere!! 03/14/2020 - User MenuPix trash service and certainly very rude managers and food is not worth the price they charge 01/29/2019 - User MenuPix
curbside pickupdeliverytake-outdine-inlimited capacitysit-down diningmasks requiredkids menustroller on the tablesocial distance chairsstaff chairsstaff johansson wears masksvegan provided between customersaccepts credit cardsbreakfast, brunch, lunchwheelchair accessiblegood for kidsgood for groupswi-fiwaiter serviceHours or services may differ due to COVID-19. Please
contact the business directly to check the watch and availability. We went to brunch tonight. The place itself is quite small and they were occupied very quickly. Felt very rushed to book with someone coming to our table every 2 minutes asking us if we were ready (we were part 5). I got... Buffalo chicken sandwich as I don't really like breakfast food overall and it was blah. The
bread was stale and the sandwich was just ok. My husband said he liked his food, a Mexican frying pan, but found a piece of plastic in it. Then we felt very hurried again when we did to leave. I was still collecting in my food, and they brought us a check. We paid for it but continued to sit for a few minutes as it was a group of friends who had not been together for a while. Again,
someone kept coming to our table every couple of minutes, asking us if we needed anything. You can tell that wanted us to leave so they could have our table. I understand both sides, but we weren't even there, but 30-35 minutes. I'm not coming back. More More
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